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R E E  DISTRIBUTION C O E F F I C I E N T S  F O R  PLAGIOCLASE:  I M P L I C A T I O N S  F O R  
ANORTHOSITE MELTS. W.C.Phinney and D.A.Morrison; NASA JSC, Houston, T X  77058 

INTRODUCTION: The composition and fractionation trends of melts parental to calcic anorthosites 
is a longstanding problem on Earth and a more recent one on the Moon. Over the past few 
years we have attempted to  determine the nature of these melts by combining analyses of trace 
elements in terrestrial occurrences of plagioclase megacrysts with published distribution coefficients 
for these elements between plagioclase and basaltic melt. Two major problems complicated this 
task: 1. alteration of plagioclase made separation of clean aliquots for analysis nearly impossible 
and 2. several sets of distribution coefficients with widely differing values exist for basalts. For 
the first problem a multiple aliquot technique was devised t o  help overcome the problem of 
alteration [1,2]. Fortunately, for the second problem plagioclase megacrysts identical to  those in 
calcic anorthosites occur in many dikes, flows and sills [2,3] and allow a test for the accuracy of 
distribution coefficients. We have determined rare earth element (REE) values for megacrystic 
plagioclase occurring in dikes, flows, and anorthosites in an attempt to evaluate the KD values and 
apply the results to anorthosite genesis. 

METHODS: 57 plagioclase megacrysts were studied; 31 from megacryst-matrix pairs in dikes or 
flows and 26 from anorthosites. Major elements were analyzed in plagioclase by electron 
microprobe and in matrices by XRF. Trace elements were analyzed in both plagioclase and 
matrices by INAA. In the dikes and flows different textures and compositions of the megacrystic 
plagioclase vs. matrix plagioclase indicate that the megacrysts formed prior to final solidification of 
the melt. The question is: did the megacrysts grow in the melts that now form their matrices? 
For valid determinations of KD's this condition must be met. In order to  test this requirement 
we utilized matrices having trace element contents that varied over an order of magnitude in light 
REE's. If the KD's are the same for such a range of melts it is assumed that they are valid 
values. Furthermore, we utilized only fine-grained samples that  are thought to represent rapidly 
chilled melt rather than coarser grained varieties that might include segregations of crystals and 
melt. In particular, chilled margins of dikes were sought rather than interior samples. 

Most samples that we examined have been subjected to some degree of metamorphism during their 
history, and, consequently, plagioclase megacrysts from these rocks contain inclusions of epidote, 
amphibole or sericite. Commonly, these inclusions are minute and pervasive or form a network 
surrounding tiny areas of uneffected plagioclase, making virtually impossible the separation of 
enough pure plagioclase for INAA. To help alleviate the role of alteration in the REE budget of 
plagioclase megacrysts, 30 individual plagioclase megacrysts were analyzed by the multiple aliquot 
technique. Assuming tha t  Fe varied proportionally to  al terat ion (valid for some types of 
alteration), regression equations for REE's versus Fe were determined for each megacryst [I]. 
Using the Fe content of pure plagioclase as determined by microprobe, the indigenous REE values 
were computed and compared with the cleanest separates. In some of the least altered samples the 
regressed values are very similar to  the cleanest separates (Table 1). Furthermore, the samples of 
Table 1 have matrices that display a range of La from 5.8 to  49.8ppm. thereby allowing a good 
test for consistency of apparent KD1s. 

In 22 cases (15 from dikes or flows and 9 from anorthosites) where whole plagioclase megacrysts 
were analyzed without separation into multiple aliquots, the measured REE contents are invariably 
too high and cannot be considered as adequate for further calculations involving KD7s. Three 
other plagioclases from anorthosites have unusually high light REE's and unusually low heavy 
REE's but all 3 are from granulite grades of metamorphism where subsolidus recrystallization with 
amphibole and pyroxene has occurred and redistribution of components no longer should follow the 
KD1s involving melt. 

APPARENT DISTRTBUTION COEFFICIENTS: Of 17 plagioclase megacrysts from megacryst-melt 
pairs analyzed by the multiple aliquot technique, 6 were too highly altered and contained too 
many alteration phases for useable results from either regression analysis or the cleanest separates. 
For two dike-rocks, BRNlB and BRNPA, two megacrysts from each were analyzed by the multiple 
aliquot technique and the agreement between each pair is quite reasonable (Table 2.). From 11 
megacryst-matrix pairs apparent K 's were calculated, averaged, and compared with some of the 
previously published values for bas& (Table 3). The experimentally determined KD9s of MeKay 
are in good agreement with our empirical values but the other KD's show substantlal differences 
from our values as well as amongst themselves and suggest that many previous studies involved 
contamination, particularly among the HREE's which are present in such minute amounts (a few 
ppb) that they are easily overwhelmed by minor amounts of contaminants. 
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ANORTHOSITE PARENT MELTS: From the Bad Vermilion Lake anorthosite 5 rocks were 
selected for analysis of plagioclase megacrysts. 2 or S crysts were separated from 4 of them and a 
single cryst was taken from the fifth. All crysts were analyzed by the multiple aliquot technique 
and the average REE content of plagioclase and predicted melt for each rock is shown in figure 1. 
Yb in melts shows slightly high values and may require a higher KD. For BVLlOO the agreement 
between the regressed values and those of the cleanest separates is excellent and the REE values 
are lower than for the other 4 rocks. When there are significant differences between the regressed 
values and clean separates in the other rocks the regressed values are always lower and closer to  
the values in BVL100. Therefore, BVLlOO is considered to be the best sample for estimating the 
REE contents of a parent melt for the anorthosite. However, there may be a range of melts 
represented by the samples. BVLlO5 plagioclase haa substantially higher REE's than the others in 
both its regressed values and clean separates. It also has a substantially lower Fe content. These 
observations suggest that  105 may have crystallised from a different melt than the other BVL 
rocks. In any case, the calculated REE patterns of the melts are typical of the tholeiitic basalts 
that are common throughout Earth history [2]. Furthermore, calcic plagioclase has been shown 
experimentally to be the liquidus phase at ~ 1 2 0 0 ~ C  in relatively Fe-rich tholeiites [9]. One non- 
regressed plagioclase from the anothosite a t  Bird River Sill (BRNTA, Fig. 1) is quite clean and has 
a similar predicted REE pattern in the melt as seen for BVL. 

FeO DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS: A similar attempt was made to determine the K for FeO 
and predict the FeO content of anorthosite parents. However, ut i l i~ing probe values Rom clean 
plagioclase and XRF values from the matrices, the apparent KD1s varied from .025 to .075 thereby 
rendering this technique dubious, at  best. Experimentally determined KDYs in a tholeiite at 1 5 9 0 ~ ~  
showed oxygen fugacity to play a major role as would be expected from the preference for Fe + in 
the plagioclase structure. We find values of .297 at the HM buffer, .045 at the QFM buffer, and 
.034 at one log unit below QFM. Longhi [ lo]  found a value of .033 in Fe capsules. Using the 
value of .045 with the BVL plagioclases produces melts with 11.1 to 13.3% FeO which agrees well 
with coexisting tholeiites. 

References: 1.Morrison et al(1985)LPS XVI,p.589-590, 2.Phinney et al(1989)J. Petrol l in  press, 
3.Green(1975)Can J. Earth S~i~p.1770-1784, 4.McKay(l982)LPS Xm,p.493-494, 5.Moree and Nolan(l985)Geoch 
Cos A~ta~p.1621-1644, 6.Arth(1976)J. Res. USGeol Sur~~p.41-47,  7.Paster et al(l974)Geochim Cos 
Acta,p.1549-1577, 8.Elthon(l984)Geochim Cos Actad.753-768, 9.Morrison et al(l986)GAC-MAC Ann 
Mtg,p.l03, 10.longhi et al(1976)Proc. LPSC 7th,p.1281-1300. 

Table 2. AM VALUES Fa WLTIPLE CRYSTS 
Table 1. Values f o r  Regressed d Clem Separates of Plagioctase 

La . Ce Sm Eu Tb Yb Lu 
La Ce E" lb Yb L" BRUlB-1 1.213 0.290 0.189 0.046 0.012 0.008 0.012 

~ 0 1 1  ** 2.221 3.561 0.138 0.319 0.011 0.027 0.006 ~ ~ n l B - 2  1.213 0 . m  O.l@ 0.051 0.011 0.029 0 . W  
2.w '.04 0'161 OeW 0'012 Oem5 BRNU-1 1.163 0.285 0.185 0.049 0.020 0.012 0.013 

BVLIOOAH 0.192 0.398 0.050 0.141 0m008 O - O U  0 . a  m ~ a . 2  1.163 0.285 0.185 0.052 O . U l  0.009 0.001) 
0.194 0.37 0.052 0.139 0.009 0.028 0.005 

IU10 It 0.W 0.766 0.055 0.208 0.007 0.014 0.0016 
0.492 0.80 0.065 0.21 0.01 0.016 0.002 

G T R l  H 0.203 0.03 0.067 0.203 0.007 0.0099 0.0007 
+ 0.189 0.41 0.073 0 . m  0.01 0.02 0.002 

'* = regressed values; = c l e m  reperales 

Table 3. WIPARISOII OF KD'S 
THIS KXLK 141 CSI (51 c61 tn ~ 8 1  

sve(l1) s t d  dev *IlcKAY m S E 1  WSE2 ARTH PASTER ELTHOU 
La 0.0417 0.- 0.041 0.64 0.174 0.069 0.23 
Ce0.0302 0.0051 0.0357 0.5 0.094 0.12 0.062 0.14 
Nd 0.081 0.028 
Sm O.Ol70 0.0028 0.0207 0.154 0.0177 0.067 0.017 0.08 
Eu 0.1660 0.0346 0.81 0.346 0.34 0.68 0.38 
Gd 0.015 0.063 0.014 0.05 
~b 0.0095 0.0017 0.0125 0.068 0.014 0.013 

DY 0.055 0.04 

HO 0.011 
Er 0.063 
Yb O.M)58 0.0024 O.W9 0.048 0.011 0.067 0.009 
LU 0.- 0.0031 0.0011 0.048 0.008 0.06 0.04 
+La, Tb, and Lu f ran  interpolat ion of measured values fo r  Ce, 
a, Gd ud Yb. 
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